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Human Bumper Cars on
a Futsal Pitch
Bringing a modern twist to traditional soccer, an unconventional yet interesting sporting activity, also known as bubble bump soccer, was
offered to our students to encourage them to expand their horizons and let their hair down after a long and hectic day at school. Similar to
traditional soccer, the bubble bump soccer requires players to score a goal by gaining sole possession of the ball and kicking it into their
opponents’ goalposts. There is, however, one striking difference to this popular version of soccer as players are expected to strap themselves
inside gigantic air-cushioned zorb balls before roaming around the perimeter of the field.
Held at the futsal pitch at The Cage @ Kallang on 17 August, thirty students from diverse backgrounds were equally divided into six teams to
engage in the action-packed bubble bump soccer tournament. Cocooned within the inflatable zorb balls, the players of the first two teams
charged towards one another at the sound of the whistle and frantically attempted to kick the soccer ball over the opposing team’s goal line.
After the first game, which lasted ten minutes, the next two teams of players proceeded to enter the pitch.
With colliding, hustling, and bumping as part of the fun, it was an intensely comical sight for all onlookers to behold. At the end of the
second half of the game, players were seen flopping to the ground as they slid out of their bubble suits, completely worn out but thrilled to
pieces.

我院组织了一场泡泡足球运动赛,这是一项非传统但十分有趣且带着现代感的竞技活动。这项运动不仅开阔了学生视野,还有助
于学 生在忙碌的学习过后彻底放松身心。与传统足球类似,泡泡足球需要球员争夺球的控制权,并将其踢入对手的球门来得分。
这种盛行 的比赛有一个显著的特色,即球员们在球场上比赛时要钻进一个大气球中。
这场充满欢乐的泡泡足球赛在 The Cage @ Kallang 的足球场举行,来自博偉三个校区的的三十名学生被分成六个小组参赛。随
着哨声 吹响,两队球员率先登场,钻进大气球里的队员们开始冲向对方,并疯狂地试图将足球踢到对方球队的球门线上。第一场比
赛持续了 十分钟之后,接下来的两组球队相继进入球场进行比赛。
队员之间有趣的碰、撞、挤不断地发生,台下的观众看到了一个又一个非常喜感的场景,现场笑声不断。比赛结束时,球员们摘掉
了 气球并以地为席,虽然大家已疲惫不堪,但还是兴奋不已。

Congratulations!
Champion Team: Lao ZongJie, Wu JiaJun, Jiang WenXin, Deng ZhenHong, and Chou Yuan-Han
1st Runner-Up Team: Pullareddy Santosh Reddy, Pathan Mohamed Sufiyan Sarfarazkhan, Lin Tze-Hao, Shen XinYua, and Puchula Rahul
2nd Runner-Up Team: Wei DanXi, Lu XuWen, Gu Yang, Shen DaoHan, and Sun Ding

EDITOR’S

NOTE

Dear Readers,
Included in the latest edition of DIMENSIONS Insight are the bi-monthly updates on
the fun-packed bubble bump soccer tournament as well as the new, exciting and
student-focused refurbishments which took place at our Main Campus.
I hope you enjoy reading this issue of DIMENSIONS Insight as much as I enjoyed
writing it!
With Love,
Evelyn
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Moving the Science Curriculum to the Great Outdoors!
Venturing out of the conventional classroom-style setting, the expansion of our modern
purpose-built learning facilities, namely the Science Garden and Outdoor Learning Space were
completed at our Main Campus in July 2018, beautifying and adorning the campus grounds. Home
to different species of plants, spices and medicinal herbs such as yam plants, alternanthera sessilis,
curry leaves, and dill plants, the Science Garden is a unique living laboratory where students
broaden their horizons and revel in an exciting time of scientific and horticultural discoveries.
To promote environmental awareness, our primary-level students are encouraged to plant
container-grown beansprouts using recycled plastic bottles. Along with learning the various life
cycles and stages of bean plants, students can spend quality time in close contact with nature and
develop a strong understanding of basic agricultural concepts and diverse plant species.

一个现代化的户外学习场所——科学花园于 2018 年 7 月在我院的高文校区完工,它也成了
校园里的一道靓丽风景。科学花园是植物 们的家园,种植了各种各样的植物,例如香料、草
药、山药、红豆草、咖喱叶等。它也是一个独特的生活实验室,让学生们开阔眼界, 陶醉在
科学和园艺的探索中。
为了提高环保意识,我们鼓励小学生使用再生塑料瓶作为种植容器来种植豆芽。在学习豆类
植物的各种生命周期和生长阶段的同时, 学生可以有大量的时间与大自然亲密接触,并对基
本的农业知识和植物物种有更深刻地了解。
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Academic Success Story: Graduating with a
First-Class Honours Degree
Greetings, everyone! My name is He DongHao and I recently graduated with first-class honours in the Bachelor of
Arts with Honours in International Hospitality Management programme awarded by Cardiff Metropolitan
University, UK.
In general, the knowledge-rich curriculum and well-qualified teaching faculty had greatly contributed to my
positive educational experience at the College.
Throughout the different stages of my academic journey, I received ample guidance and mentorship which helped
me build a solid understanding of the key business drivers and broaden my perspectives of the fundamental
business operations in the hospitality industry. On the other hand, the extensive pool of friendly and highly
knowledgeable lecturers gave me a lot of valuable advice and patiently explained the reasoning behind the
answers to my questions, especially when I was doing the dissertation research.
Moreover, one of my favourite takeaways from my major was learning the know-how of adopting excellent
strategic approaches to create sustainable success for various tourism and hospitality organisations. Not only did
these effective learning experiences help me build an impressive personal portfolio, but they also served as an
essential guide for my future professional career.

Finally, I would like to express my sincere gratitude to DIMENSIONS International College as well as all the teaching
and non-teaching staff. The time spent in the College was truly one of the most important and valuable memories
in my life.
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大家好!我叫何东豪,我在博偉取得了英国卡迪夫城市大学颁发的国际酒店管理本科一等荣誉学士学位。
我非常感谢博偉老师们的教导,在他们的帮助下我才能够取得好的成绩,顺利完成本科课程。在不同的学习阶
段中,我不断地积累专 业知识,为将来就业打下扎实的基础,收获颇多。友好和善、知识渊博的老师们在学习上
给我提出了不少宝贵建议,并耐心地帮助我 答疑解惑。特别是在我写论文时,他们给予我的帮助都非常大。
此外,我最喜欢学习如何采用卓越的战略方法为旅游和酒店行业创造可持续成功这方面的专业知识。通过学
习这些专业知识,我不仅 扩充了知识面,还打造了未来职业生涯的指南针。
最后,我要感谢博偉的全体员工们,正是你们的辛勤付出,我才能够拥有这段非常珍贵且难忘的学习之旅!
He DongHao (Toby)
Bachelor of Arts with Honours in International Hospitality Management (First-Class Honours)

FEATURED COURSES
Featured Courses | 课程资讯

Intakes | 开课时间

GCE O-Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months

2018
| MONTHLY BASIS |
(每个月)

GCE A-Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months

2018
| JUL | SEP | DEC |
(七月 | 九月 |十二月)

GCE “O” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

GCE “A” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

Master of Science in Biomedical Science
(Medical Biochemistry)
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
生物医学硕士 (医学生物化学) (全职/业余)
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2018
|JUL | OCT |
(七月 | 十月)

Featured Courses | 课程资讯
Bachelor of Science with Honours in
Biomedical Science
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
生物医学本科（全职/业余）
Master of Science in Biomedical Science
(Cellular and Molecular Pathology)
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
生物医学硕士（细胞与分子病理学）
（全职/业余）
Master of Business Administration
(Project Management)
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
工商管理硕士 (项目管理) (全职/业余)

Intakes | 开课时间
2018
| JUL | OCT |
（ 七月 | 十月）

2018
| JUL | OCT |
( 七月 | 十月)

2018
|JUL | OCT |
(七月 | 十月)

